
Face to Face Speed Networking Event Southampton 27th
April 2023

Start Date:
Thursday , 2023-04-27
08:00:00
End Date:
Thursday , 2023-04-27
10:00:00
Contact Name:
Nagendra Mishra
Phone:
0707913027482
Venue:
Botley Road West End SO30
3XH Southampton

Event Desciptions:
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B2B Growth Hub Southampton

Organiser Of Face to Face Speed Networking Event Southampton 27th April
2023

Organiser Details:

ABOUT B2B Growth Hub
B2B Growth Hub is an unique business services provider offering one stop
solution for all key business growth needs for local businesses. At B2B Growth
Hub, we have discovered a simple and better way to move more savings, more
customers, more sales offering exceptional business growth and improved cash
flow for our business customers.  We offer many tools to local business such as
online digital marketplace, free and premium advertising , marketing and
promotional media, optimized lead generation tools, business speed networking
events, trade shows, award nights, PR & business growth services and last but
not the least growth management strategies and business planning sessions. 

B2B Growth Hub has been created by industry experts who have assisted buyers
and sellers of businesses for over 20 years. We at B2B Growth Hub, are making a
huge impact on local business around us by bringing them guaranteed more



savings, guaranteed more customers, guaranteed more sales and guaranteed
more growth with the help of our most effective tools such as the “Connect and
Network” program, the “Monthly Speed Networking”, the “Business Buzz”
program, the “Local Trade Show” and The “Award Nights”. The local business
managers are also always available just on the other end of the phone to help
them fulfil their needs and achieve their goals

We help businesses to

* Drive more sales
 * Increase their market share
* Maximise revenue
* Decrease running costs
* Increase savings
* Improve profitability

We work with businesses for short, medium and long term periods, up to 12 months, 1-3 years
and 3 years plus.

* Make it easier to generate leads
* Maximise the return on investment
* Establish long lasting business relations
* Generate potential customers for tomorrow 

Find out more online at www.b2bgrowthhub.com, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram or
come to one of our local monthly Speed Networking events
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